SADGURU NETRA CHIKITSALAYA

Pre op condition

Post op condition

Reg. No: - P1044887
Patient Name: Ku. Vandana Gupta
Father’s Name: Surendra Prasad
Age:-4 Years
Address: Nadha, Majhauli, Sidhi (M.P)
Contact No. 9752287734
Diagnosis: Total Cataract/ Zonular Cataract, Congenital Cataract & Squint in both
eyes.
Pre-op Vision: Right Eye: Poor Fixation
Left Eye: Fixing and Following Torch Light (TL)
Post-Op Vision: (Right Eye- Operated)
Fixating and following Torch Light (TL) and gradually improved vision as days passed.
Vandana Gupta is a 4 year old child with congenital bilateral cataract and squint in
both the eyes. Her family history reveals that it occurs in hereditary and her siblings
were also suffering from this disease. Unfortunately, Vandana could not see
anything but light sometimes. This was irony with her because she was entirely
dependent on her parents and becaome an irritable child due to her blindness. Her
parents were financially weak and could not afford money for the surgery.

Fortunately, one day Vandana’s father got to know about Sadguru Netra
Chikitsalaya and its free eye care services and brought her child along with one of his
relative, who was also suffering from this troublesome cataract since birth. Here in
the Hospital they went for the consultation with the doctor’s and were suggested for
the surgery in the right eye first. (Later on her left eye would be undergone for
surgery after a month). The surgery was done and now she’s able to perceive the
light and fixating the object nearby. Gradually her vision was improved day by day
as she would grow up. Her father was quite satisfied with the surgery outcome and
got a ray of hope for his daughter’s vision because he knew, his daughter has the
whole life and tremendous circumstances lies ahead. He was quite willing to visit
SNC once again to have the surgery on the vandana’s left eye.

